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MISSOULA—
Sally Newberry ended her illustrious track career at the University of 
Montana in a big way recently winning the shot put title in the Track and 
Field Association's Outdoor Championships in Wichita, Kansas.
The senior, from Kalispell, Montana, had a throw of 44-3^ for the first- 
ever national title for a woman athlete at UM.
Newberry had to throw a qualifying mark to qualify for the meet, which 
is a step below the AIAW Nationals. Her competition featured top throwers 
from throughout the United States.
"It was quite an honor, and very exciting," said Newberry, who majors in 
elementary education at UM. "I was very happy and confident representing the 
University of Montana at the meet."
"Sally has been able to do her thing and do it well this year," said 
Coach Will Cheesman. "For her to win a National championship is just great.
I think this shows our program is going in a positive direction."
Newberry's winning throw at the Wichita State University-hosted meet was 
just one-and-a-half inches off her school standard of 44-4 3/4, set earlier 
this season. (She improved the school record from 44-^, a distance she 
reached last season).
Newberry was the only senior on UM's women's track team this season.
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